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UMM OWNERSCLUB (UK)
All correspondence
to:
35 ColytonWay, Purley-on-Thames,
Reading,Berkshire,RG8 8BL
Generalenquiriesand Registrar:
GrahamPotter(Secretary)
Tel: 01734415327
Membershipqueries:
Pip WhistonTel:01923465296
Transcatqueries:
Phil RomfordTel 01749344281
& GrahamPotterTel: 01734415327
Cournilqueries:
Mike PitherTel: 01813983207

The illuskation on the coveroflhis ne\rsletleris usedwith the kind permissionof off Road& 4 wheel Drive masazine
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byGMUMM.
Well it hadto happenin the end.But thanksto GLENN the CLUB is up andrunningan{ with
three successfulshowsbehindus we can only look forward to evenmore successin the fiture.
I know that you haveseenmy namemanymanytimesin the newsletterandover menyyears
of owninglJMM,s I havealwayswantedto start a club but neverknewjust how.
I havesetmy self a targetto try and solvethe mysteriesofthis computerandproduceat
leastonepagefor the newslettereachweek.

WELL !! HERB GOES.
As this is my first Newsletterandthe start of my first CLUB year assecretarythis Newsletter
containsa new CLUB membershiprenewalform.
This Newsletterhasbeensentto everyrecordedmemberofthe CLUB for severalreasons.
First beingthe start ofthe new CLUB yearyour subscriptionsarenow due
Secondto re-establishcontactwith memberswho'smembershiphaslapsedfor anynumberof
reasons.
For all thosewishingto rejoin the CLUB pleaseanswerall the relevantquestionson the form
pleasedon't put the sameaslast year or asbefore.
For thosememberswho haveSOLD therevehicleanddo not want to rejoin the CLIIB please
completethe relevantpart ofthe form andretum it so that we canclosedown your CLLIB
record .
To all thosemembersrejoiningwelcomeback andto all new memberswelcome.
To all memberswho havejoined or rejoinedfor 1997welcomeandhopefullytherewill not be
a renewalform with this newsletter.
All lhose membersthat renewedthere membershiplate in 1996canyou pleaselet meknow
the last newsletternumberyou hadandI will try to up dateyou with anybacknumbers.
Im sony if the Newsletterwas a bit eratic in the pastbut when a labourof love comesin to
conflict with the pressuresofwork andeveryday life, well somethingsgot to give.
Most timesyou sayIll do that tomorrow or nextweekbut then it becomesa monsterand
startsto grow out of control, that'sthe time to sayenoughandpassit on to someoneelseand
GLENN did wisely so beforeit got to far out of hand.
The orily reasonI took so long to take on thejob wasI wantedto seehow entheasticthe
membershipwasto find a replacementfor GLENN.
Underwhelmedto saythe least.
So I havehadto go out andbuy at my own expensea computerandthe mammothtask for me
to learnhow to useit.
rlaving hadno previousexperiencein doing this kind ofthing the heightofmy writing ability
wasa note for the milk man.
I do how ever haveexperiencein the runningofa club asI havebeenthe registrarand senior
committeememberfor the ISETTA OWNERSCLUB for over ten vears_

All productsand servicesquotedin this newsletterareonly CLUB recommendations.
Your first considerationfor partsmustbe s M c of christchurchDorset or thereaeents.
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I'm sorry if at first you don't get the informationyou want but it is going to take me time to
re-sortall the CLUB paperworkandget in a routinefor doing the Newsletter.
Then I will start on the altemativepartslist.
I havea few ideasthat I would like your supportwith to build membersinterestand
involvementasyou will seein this Newsletterandthe onesthat follow.
As most ofyou havesaidin the few ofyour lettersI haveread,you saythesearewonderful
vehicleswhenthey aregoing, they arean iristableforce andto lesservehiclesthey arean .
immovableobject.
The only reasonthey haveneversold in great numbersis that theyhaveneverbeenmarketed
properly from the start.
Its all right aimingyour product at the serviceindustrybut whenhalfyour modelrangeare
recreationalvehiclesyou canloosea lot of sales.
I know they havetheredown sideeveryone saysthey areugly, but then look at the Mercedes
G wagon at leastU M M rememberedthe front indicators,.
Now with U M M s peopleare startingto seehow goodthey areandthey arebecominga sort
of cult vehicleif you like.
Thereare someclassiccarstoday that whentheywere currentvehiclesor good secondhand
onesnobodywantedthem so they werejust thrown awayso now they areevenscarcerand
tlis couldhappento UMM s with the lackofdealersandthe priceof partsfromSMC if
andwhenyou canget themthis will result in vehiclesbeingbrokenfor sparesfor the sakeof
gearbox or axle parts.
As a CLUB andfor the future of all UMM's I canonly saypleasedon't brakethem evenold
transcatsare still wantedby someonesomewhere.
Well I havehad my sayfor now andnow its all up to you let me haveyour storiestips and
part numbersto passon to help otherskeeptherevehicleson the road.
All letters whereposiblewill be answeredthroughthe pagesofthis newsletterfor the benefit
of all members.

Sometime ago I suggestedin the newslettera trip to PORTUGAL in a convoyof
UMM,s to includea visit to the factory.
Having talked it over with severalmembersthey all agreedit was a good ideabut at that time
no one was preparedto standup and sayfollow me I'm right behindyou so to speak
Thenjust after ChristmasI receivedan unexpectedphonecall from club member
Bob Branton the clubstameR A C mansalng that he wantedto get the PORTUGAL
trip up andrunningandwas I interestedandhow manymorememberswould be willing to
join thetrip.
I saidO K I'm in andI havea list of aboutsix othersat presentthat were interestedin going.
So if you are interestedin going andhavetwo weeksto sparehere'sthe outlineplan ofthe
trip
The planeddeparturedateis Septemberor Octoberthi$ yeartaking the ferry from
PLYMOUTH to BILBAO in SPAIN a joumey time of abouttwenty four hours.
Hopefully cabinswill be availableif required.

All productsandservicesquotedin this newsletter
are
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Thento drive down throughNORTHERN SPAIN andin to PORTUGAL Thenon to
LISBON.
The exactroute hasyet to be planedbut the outlineplanis to spenda day in LISBON.
A dayvisiting the factory anda day in at leastone other Town or City.
And not to forget a day by the coastfor Suq Sea,Sandand
four wheeldrive
(what did you think I wasgoing to say).
Hopefully therewill be a good chanceof someoffroad driving aswell.
Bob Brantonsaidthat he canget most ofthe route planing ovemightstopspossiblybed and
brealdastandferry tickets bookedthroughthe R A C at a discountedrate.
Ifyou want to go bearingin mind that it will cost at leasta THOUSAND POTINDS
per vehicleandbe preparedto pay a non refundabledepositnearerthe date.
All namesnumbersandvehicleregistrationnumbersandany i{eas you mayhavefor the trip to
me at the new club addressandI will passthemon to Bob an[ put moredetailsin the next
newsletter.
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Well how manyof you want to havea get togetherandput on a CLUB standat this new show
I am preparedto bring my caravanalongandall the clubflags& buntingat my own expense.
Therewill be a full rangeofthings to do andseelike all the big shows.
This will give thoseofyou living north of WATFORD the chanceto meetme andtell mewhat
you want from the CLUB .
Thereis no limit on the numberofvehicleswe canhaveso lets try for a big one .
The bestwe havehad at the ALL WHEEL DRIVE SHOWwas sevenso we mustbe ableto
do betterthan that with all the midlandsmemberswe have.
Entry is very reasonableat only t5 per car with up to sevenpeople
Car parkingis free .
Campingis only !5 per unit per night for thosewantingto staythe weekend.
And thereis surprisesurprisean ofroad courseaswell.
Thereare somefree weekendpassesup for grabsto the first membersto write in wantingto
go or shallI put themin like a prize draw andthe first three namesout ofthe hat get in free .
Lets haveall your repliesbackto me soonso that I canbook the space.

CLUB STANDSAT CLASSIC CAR SIIOWS
AI\D OTHEREVENTS
Is there any one or a group ofyou willing to havea go at putting
on a CLUB stf,ndat classiccar showsand rally's in your area.
Lets get the CLUB known and help to find more members.
Write to me at the new CLUB addressand I will
put it in the next newsletter.
All productsand servicesquotedin this newsletterareonly CLUB recommendations.
Your fifst oonsiderationfor partsmust be S M C ofChristchurchDorsct or thsrc ascnts.
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OFF ROAD & LeisureS how
West WycombeEstateBuckinghamshire.
Well it's hereagainbut undera new namemuchthe sameasbeforebut evenmorenow.
The showthis yearhasbeenmovedforward aboutthreeweeksto the 2fth 2lst & 22nd of
JUNE.
I wi[ be taking the caravanalongagainso that we canall standin the awingwhenit rainsand
keepthe tea on the go.
We havea good tum out everyyearbut let's do betterwe've got the flags andthe bunting
andthe bannerso lets havethe vehicles.
I will be gettingthereon Friday eveningto start settingthingsup asits lessthan an hoursdrive
for me evenwith the caravanin tow.

Wth all the SHOWSthat you aregoing to attendthis yearwith your UMM you will needto
be dressedcorrectlyandhereisjust what you havebeenwaiting for.
WOOLEN V NECK JUMPERS in a rangeof coloursto matchyour UMM with the
UMM logo on the front in bluq greenandwhite aboutthe sizeof this newsletter.
A seconddesignis shortlyto be availablewith a smallerlogo in the breastpocketareain a
singlecolour.
Here is a list ofthe colours.

SILVER
BEIGE
BII\CK

REI)
WHITE
GOLD
BOTTLE GREEN
FRENCH NAVY (darkblue)

To orderjust senda chequefor X25inc p&p madepayableto GRAHAM POTTER
statingwhat colour anddesign.
Theremaybe a shortwait for it to be made.
And for TRANSCAT ownerswErrE sleevesto matchthe hard top but thesearea special
ordersonly.
I havehadthesejumpersknitted by my sisterat my own expenseandanyprofit after
expensesanda donationto GLUB fundswill go backin to researchnew itemslike "T' shirts
andbaseballcapsor maybe polo shirtswith the CLUB logo embroideredover the breast
pocketbut thesewould around 120to SZ5each.
-Any other ideasor contactaddresses
for thesetypesofthings wantedwhenfundsavailable.

All productsand servicesquotedin this newsletterare
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ALTERIREBUILD.
A letter waspassedto me by GLENN from new memberSUNIL SIIRENDER askinga list of
questionsregardinghis ALTER I and I will try to answerthemin tufiL
l/ front / rear brakeshoes.?
The rearbrakeshoesI know they areLOCKHEED LS I 330 or FERODOFSB t I 5
thesefit the PEUGEOT504 pickup .
The front shoesI canonly suggestat presentthat you take themalongto a good motor
factors i.e.: BROWN BROTF{ERSor EDMUNDS WALKER to try for a match
from thereBENDIX catalogue.
If all elsefails you canget themrelinedI know that EDMUNDS WALKER do it.
2/ atr fltet.?
Is this is the sameasthe ALTER II turbo or non turbo?
The easiestway againis to go to somewherelike EDMUNDS WALKER to get it matched.
3/ exhaust.?
Thereis no cheepway roundthis . You cancontactS M C in ChristchurchDorsetfor
an originalsystemveryexpensive.
or
Find an exhaustcompanythat will makeup one ofls againexpensive.

i-

4/ radiator.?
S M C againI'm afraidor go to a local radiatorcompanyfor a quote.
5/ air bleedvalvefor the rear axle.?
The axle'sare GKN / DANA the samealmostasfitted to JEEPCJ seriesor Renegade.
BROWN BROTFIERSare GKN / DANA agentsor try JEEp dealersor breakers.
6/ circular disc componentfor front wheeldrive selectormechanism.???
I'm afraidthis is onlygoingto be obtainedfrom S M C ifyour lucky.
\-

7/ vacuumpump.?
I think the vacuumpumpis standard
to all pEUGEOTdiesels.
8/ heatertap.?
This is easythe heateris a copy ofthe RENAULT 4.
RENALILTpartnumberRF 77-0t-007-674.

.

9lEnglne radiatorthermostat.
This is a standardPEUGEOTpart.
PEUGEOTpart number133825.
Thereis aninherentproblemwith this engine.
Firstly the mixture ofaluminium cylinderheadandcastiron cylinderblock createa chemical
reactionthis producesa white powderthat blocksthe waterwaysin the cylinderheadandthe
core ofthe radiator.
The bestadviseis to keepthe cooling systemflushedout everyyear.
All productsand servicesquotedin this newsletterareonly CLLIB recommendations.
Your first considerationfor oartsmustbe S M c ofchristchurch Dorset or there asents.
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REPLACEMENT GEAR LEVER GATER
Hereit is the part you haveall beenwaiting for
The gearlevergater on all U M Ms is very thin and soonsplits
a more durablereplacernentis needed.
TheFORDESCORTmark3 oTFORD FESTA mark I
will providea nearperfectreplacement.
Whenfitted to the ESCORTor FESTA it comesin thLree
parts.
RUBBERISED
A
COVER OVER TI{E GEAR CHANGE HOLE
A IVYLON RING THAT SCREWSTO THE FLOOR.
AND TI{E RUBBER GATER.
FITTING INSTRUCNONS
First placethe nylon ring over the gearlever centralisingit underthe carpet
thenmarkthe screwholesanddrill the floor plate.
Now placethe rubberisedcover over the gearleverwith the nylon ring on top
and screwto the floor.
Put the carpetback in placethen put the rubbergater over the gearlever
and over the nylon ring to hold it in place.
A tidy andvery durablereplacement.
The FORD ESCORTmark 3 / 1600 comeswith a slightly differentgater andfloor fixing
but will still makea very good replacement.
Availablefrom mostgood scrapyardsor someFORD dealers.
I am still looking for a suitablereplacementfor the transferleversbut astheseget
lessusetheyarelessproneto splitting.

Onthe 5 doorandcrew. cabpickupversions
of the 121thereis a largebox
underthe rearseatthat can onlybe accessed
from the rearfoot wellthrough
two smalllockable
covers.
To improvethe access,the rearseatcouldbe madeto tilt forward.
Firstremovethe rearseatby undoingthe four largeboltsunderneath.
Nowthis requiresa smallboyto be pushedthroughthe front hatchwith a
candleanda largespanner.
orYoucan reachin andundothemyourselfwith a
17 mm spanneranda torch.
Onceyou haveremovedthe seatyou will be amazedat the spacethereis.
Nowyouwill requiretwo 18 inch"T" hingesandsomesmallcountersunk
bolts
andnuts.
All productsand servicesquotedin this newsletterare
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Firstplacethe "T" hingeson the seatboxin linewiththe seatbolt holesand
placethe "T" flap overthefront edgeof the seatbox(hingebar upwards)and
downbehindthecarpetnowdrill andtempfit the hinge"T" flapsin place.
Withthe hingessecuremarkthe hingearmfrom underneath
( (no don'tget
underthe vehicle))throughthe seatbolt holesin the seatbox.
Whenyou havemarkedbothhingesremovethemagain(( | knowyou havejust
fixedthembut that'sthe fun of conversions))
nowmarkthem in the centreof
the marksfromthe seatbolt holesanddrill themto takethe seatbolts.
Nowenlargethe holesin the seatboxso that the headsof the seatboltscan
dropthrough.
Nextbolt the "T" hingesbackon the seatbox((l knowyou havejust removed
them))thenwiththe helpof an unwilling
helperboltthe seatto the "T" hinges.
Theseatwill nowtilt forwardswhenneededjust by pushingthe seatbeltsback
throughbetweenthe seatcushionandthe backrest.
lf youreallywantto be a smartarseyoucouldfit a gasstrutanda lockingclip
to keepit closed.
I am thinkingof cuttingtheseatbackrestuprightsto makeit folddownflat
whentippedforwardsand cuttingout the rearbulk headto makemoreroom.

Ball_iointsno I'm not beinqrude. Wanted)tour steeringjoint sasas.

Any problemsyou havehadtrying to get parts.
Dealersob storieson trying to get partsfrom S M C or others.
It hasbeenpassedon to me that Ian Wliamson at S M C wantsto know what problemsyou
havebeenhavingand is willing to passthemon to U M M in PORTUGAL.
You neverknow it mite get a result.

elsefor sale.
Callingall TRANSCAT ownersphoto copiedwork shopmanuals170pagespluswiring
diagram.
This is for the TRANSCAT with reversegearto the left andforward but the rest of the vehicle
is the same.
(hasany onegot a work shopmanualfor the other modelto lend me andI will try to reprint it
and I will sendthema free copy in return for the useof it)
To order your copyjust senda chequemadepayableto GRAHAM POTTER
for {25 plus f,3.50 post & packingandI will get onein the post to you.
I hadthought aboutreprintingthe ALTER Ir manualbut I think this is still arailablefrom

s.M.c.

TRANSCAT againFAIRY OVERDRIVE parrslist andfitting instructions.
!1 eachbut I only havea few ofthese.
All profits from the saleof theseitemswill go back in to the tlltimate Motoring Merchandise
fund to researchother itemsor to purchasebooksandmanualsfor the CLUB.
All productsand servicesquotedin this newsletterare only CLUB recommendations.
Your first considerationfor oartsmustbc S M C ofChristchurchDorset or therc oecnts.
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WHICLESfoTSALE
TRANSCAT FOR SALE
1985StationWagonin extremelygood condition.Newly re-sprayedTaxi yellow (original
colour).2.3 litre diesel.4 speedgearbox.Hi/lo transferbox. Forwardfacingseatsin rear.
Carpetedthroughout.Only about9,000milessincemajor enginerebuild.Total mileage
uncertai4but probablyaboutI10,000.Rearaxlerebuiltwith newbearingsabout10,000miles
ago.
My wife andI boughtthis vehiclein Portugalwhenwe lived therein 1989.We thenimported
it to Britainwhenwe returnedat the endof 1990.It now bearsa ts' reg platewhich
conespondsto the year ofbuild. It hasdonesomefairly seriousoff roadingin the forenees,it
wasexcellenton thosetracks!However,mostof its life hasbeenfairly easy.Reliabilityhas
beenfirst class,it hasneverlet us down, not evenslightly.
Although left handdrive, I havehappilydriventhis machinethe lengthandbreadthof Britain
with no visibility problems.However,I do havethe necessary
partsfor a right handdrive
conversion.At one time I wasgoing to convertit, but then,I was happywith left handdrivel
This wagonhasbeenwell maintainedby myself,with engineoil changesat 3,500mile intervals
and annualgear andaxleoil changes.New re-spray,sinceit was ratherscratched,not rusty!
Undersideandbox sectionswax oiled.
Generallyin very good order.Reasonfor sale?We boughtan Alter [I turbo and cant justi$
keepingtwo 4x4 vehicles.
Price: difficult to sayreally.Why not phoneandhaegle.
Phil Romford
Phone:01749344281SOMERSET

I did get a few phonecallsaboutvehiclesfor salebut at the time of going to pressnothing
hadbeenconfirmedin writing.
++O+<>+.<><>++<>+++++O€+<><><><>€*<::+<><><

All productsand servicesquotedin this newsletterare only CLUB recommendations.
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USED TRANSCATPARTSFOR SALE
AvailablefromPhil Romford.Phone:01749344281SOMERSET
Pricesby negotiation.
Dieselinjectionpump .Type:DPA for 2.3 litre XD2P engine
Setof 4 injectorsfor 2.3 litre XD2P engine
Cylinderblock with crank,pistong cametc. Broken timing chain.2.3 litre
Cylinderhead.XD2 with valves,no iqiectors.
Air filter case
Radiatorwith headertank
Fueltank
5 speedgearbox. Incomplete
Transferbox. lncomplete
Front prop shaft
Rearprop shaft
Front bumper
front Radiatorgrille
Setof4 leaf springs(8 leaves)
Front brakedrums, 'A series.2 off
Bonnet.Goodcondition
Windscreenglass.Iaminated
Right handdrive pedalbox
Brake servounit
Right handdrive steeringbox andcolumn
Steeringdrag link
Wheelsx2
Speedometer
Instrumentcluster.(fuel gaugeetc)
Indicatorcolumnswitch
Ughts columnswitch
Tow bar.lessball

coming in the next itE|dSLETTER.
IN SEARCH of the ULTIMATE DREAM. or how I got my latestUMM.
More aboutthe NATIONAL OFF ROAD SHOW.
Hopefirlly anup dateon the CENTRAL ENGLAND 4x4 SHOW.
And most importantof all more on the PORTUGAL 1997tip.
And the part you haveall beenwaiting for, me to try andthink of somethingintelligentto say.
So bye for now
Na

GraUMM.

planeil pablication date is the middle of MAy all being weIL

Ifyou don't get a newsleter by the endofMAY you hadbetter sendthe cLI-lB a chequeas
you havenot paid your 1997renewal.
Copl ileqdline for any leften or articles is the 30th of A?RIL
This is to give metime to sort the flood ofletterg technicaltips andother interestingstories
you aregoing to sendme.
the end.???
sroP PRESSstop presssroP PRESSstoporessSTop pRE-.sSstoopresssrop pRESS
OFF ROAD and4 WHEEL DRrVE MAGAZINE. ApRIL issue
Readall aboutyour favourite CLUB in the CLUB of the month.
All productsand servicesquotedin this newsletterare ontvCLUB recommendations.

